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PROVIDES EMERGENCY MONEY.

Wisconsin Conoresgman Has Measure
to Tide Over Stringencies.

Washington , March 23. Non-Inter ¬

est bearing treasury notes to the
Hiiinunt of inlllloiiB of dollars may ho-

iBBiind hy the secretary of the Irons ,

nry , whenever , In his discretion , the
business situation rcciulres It , It the
1)111 recently Intrddnced by Hopreson-

tntlvo

-

Wolsau , of Wisconsin , becomes

ti law.
The notes , which are to bo In de-

nominations

¬

of $5 , $10 and ? 20 , and
nru to bo legal tender for duties , pub-

lic
¬

anil private , until the time named
by the secretary for their redemption ,

tire to bo redut'inablo' whenever the
BCcrotnry of the treasury thinks the
necessity for them has ceased.

LOOKING FOR STOLEN GIRL.

Los Angeles Man Says If She Is Found
There Will be Stor-

y.Js
.

Angeles , March 23. Mystery
sumiunrlH the motive for the follow-

ing
¬

personal advertisement In u news-

paper
¬

:

"Would like to communlc-ato with
jpcoplo who had a girl by the name of-

Fcnrl , stolen In Chicago eighteen

3cars ngo. Address , P. O. box 441. "

Gilbert Woodlll , of this city , admits
tlmt ho Inserted the advertisement ,

but refuses to glvo any furthur in ¬

formation.-
"Tho

.

only thing I can say Is that
there was n girl lost eighteen years
ago by the nnmo of Pearl ," ho said-

."Should

.

wo accomplish anything by
advertising , there will bo an Interest-
Sng

-

Btory. "

IOWA FARMERS FOOL HENS.

Chicago Egg Dealer Says So , But He
Cannot Make Dupe of Judge.-

"New

.

York , March 2H. Paul Mamie-

vlllo

-

, n Chicago dealer In eggs , sued
II. Koch & Co. of Newark , before
Judge Holsley and a Jury In the cir-

cuit
¬

court at Newark Saturday for
t$322 , the value of a carload of eggs.

The charge was that Iowa eggs had
been ordered , but Missouri eggs were
supplied. The jury returned n verdict
for the defendant. On the witness
stand the plaintiff said : "In Iowa the
fanners have a scheme whereby they
fool the hens. They make them lay
two eggs a day Instead of one. This
In IJ>e way they do It : They turn on
Kim electric light about 2 o'clock In the
inomlng. The hens think the sun Is-

ni > and get busy. When they have laid
*he lights are turned out. Then , of
course , when daylight actually comes
they lay another. On this account the
eggs come smaller In size. "

TUBERCULOSIS WITH INDIANS.

But Warriors Would Rather Have
tP.lrewater Than Cuspidors-

.tJuthrlo
.

, Okla. , March 24. "Great-
"White Father heap big fool. Give big
Injun thing In which to spit. Why
tlou't he give war chief firewater ?

JJgh ! "

Thm Olilof Man-AfraId-of-the-l\ap
tjpnko 'In reference to the edict of the
Xrare.au of Indian affairs that the no-

ble
¬

red nran must cease expectorating
wherever and whenever he so desires
and , Instead , must confine himself to
the UBO of government-provided cus-
jpldors.-

TJip
.

Indian affairs experts believe
that tuberculosis is destined to exter-

minate
¬

( the Indian , and the govern-

picnt
-

Jins outlined a plan of sanitation
jvmong them.-

In
.

the olden days , when the Indian
permitted .to roam at will , ho-

to avoid consumption , but
since the advent of houses and clothes
lie lias had a difficult task to keep
clean.

Especially Is this true as to his ex-

pcrtaraticn
-

, and as a result tubercu-
losis

¬

lias been playing havoc with the
rapidly thinning race.

ADMIRES TtOOSEVELT'S' NERVE" .

Companion on African Trip Tells His
Opinion of ExPresident.-

Meuomlueo
.

, Mich. , March 24. "Tho
only Rood thing about the Roosevelt
expedition Is the ex-president's nerve.
Any man who Is compelled to wear
glasses while shooting should never
limit big game."

Thus declared Prod Stephcnson of-

fllpninnlneo , now In Mexico , who is to-

bo Mr. Roosevelt's companion during
tlie African hunt-

."From
.

what I know of Roosevelt as-

a hunter , I have no fear of going after
big game with him. Why , If that man
fs abnit to stop the charge of a tramp
elephant and his glasses suddenly be-

come
¬

cloudy , he'll coolly wipe them
brfrrp taking n shot at the angry
Jbcast. "

Mr. Stophcuson made above state-
sncnis

-

In letters received today by a-

relative. . Ho will sail for Mambassa ,

troni Vera Cruz , April 15 , and meet
Clic ex-president's party on their ar-

rival.
¬

.

HAY HIGH PRICED.

Rise In Price of Land Makes Hay
Scarcer Than Ever.

Sioux City , March 23. Hay is from
$1 to 150. a ton higher than It was

a year ago. The price has made this
advance In the last three" weeks , and
there has been a noticeable shortage.
The condition Is duo both to the set-

tling
¬

of the lands formerly used for
Tiay and to the storm conditions that
have kept down farm deliveries.-

"I
.

look for the hay market to con-

tinue
¬

strong until the new crop conies
In the first half of July ," aald Will-

lam Slaughter , of the Akron Milling
company , who has Just returned from
a tour of the hay lands around O'Neill ,

In Nebraska , and In South Dakota-
."Wo

.

can't toll what conditions will

be after the new crop comes In , but I

think the market until then will run
from fl to 1.50 a ton higher than a
year ago. The present shortage Is

due to the had weather conditions

which have made It Impossible for the
farmers to haul their hay , but the sot
tllng up of the lands is having a more
permanent effect. The development
of the country Is making these lands
too valuable to bo loft to wild hay. We
must look to the sandy lands In went
orn Nebraska for a large part of out
supply. There has been n strong de-

mand lately. Dakota City recently
ordered three cars from us , whereat
they used to grow a goat deal of hay
across there on the bottoms. Up north'
west of Vormllllon , where they once
had such a (iimnttty of hay , they say
that they will from now on have to
ship It In. The land Is going under
cultivation rapidly. Sections from
which wo could get any quantity oi
hay live years ago do not now pro
duce a ton. Out O'Neill way there ''E
plenty of hay , but the western de-

mand
-

, Colorado In particular , has been
the heaviest over known , and has cut
down the surplus that would have
come to this market. "

HUSBAND LEFT WITHOUT MONEY-

Man , Charged With Murdcr , Falls to
Receive Any of Wife's Property.

Cheyenne , Wyo. , March" 23. A will
made shortly before death by Mrs,

Mary E. Ryan , whotogothor with her
[laughter , Mrs. Nellie Rohan , was re-

cently shot and killed by her husband.
John ( Posey ) Ryan , and Just found ,

makes considerable change in the dis-

position of her $15,000 estate , and may
leave Ryan without means to conduct
Ills defense on the charge of murder.
..According to the Instrument Ryan
gets only $1 and the remainder of the
estate Is bequeathed to her two sons ,

Eugene Clouser of Thormopolls , Wyo. ,

und Franklin Clouser of Guernsey ,

Wyo. , and her daughter , Mrs. Rohan ,

whose portion will now go to her hus-

band. .

Mortgage Raiser In Snowdrift.
Carroll , Neb. , March 23. While dig-

ging awnya snowdrift of the blizzard
of several weeks ago , D , A. Michael , a
farmer , uncovered an old hen that was
3tlll alive. Although very thin from
exposure and lack of food , she com-

menced
¬

to hustle for something to cat
ind , this want supplied , she appeared
to bo as happy as any hen.

FOR A LATER INAUGURAL.

Constitutional Amendment Will Be In-

troduced
-

In Congress This Session.
Washington , March 23. Northwest-

ern
¬

governors , senators and represen-
atlves

-

have Joined In the movement to-

2hange the date of the Inauguration
jf the president from March 4 tcr the
last Thursday In April.

Among those who have expressed
:hemselves In favor of fixing the In-

lugural
-

for the third Thursday In-

prll\ are the following :

Governors Davidson , of Wisconsin ;
Burke , of North Dakota. Senators Nel-
son

¬

and Clapp , of Minnesota ; La. Fol-

otte
-

, of Wisconsin ; Cummins and
Oolllver , of Iowa ; Johnson , of North
Dakota ; Crawford , of South Dakota.

Representatives Stevens , Steener-
ion , Tawney , Nye , Minnesota ; Cooper ,

3ary , Davidson , Esch , Kopp , Kustor-
jronna

-

, North Dakota ; Martin and
3urke , South Dakota.-

A
.

constitutional amendment will be-

ffered) in congress nt this session fix-

ng
-

the date of the Inaugural later in-

ho spring than at present. The third
Phursday In April is quite generally
avored.

Norfolk Alone in Its Class. .
Ainsworth Star-Journal : The writer

spent two days In Norfolk last week ,

n company with George B. Campbell ,

sashler of the Citizens State bank ,

n attendance on the- fifth annual
meeting of the State'Association of
Commercial clubs. We have not
room this week to say more than that
Norfolk is the best city of its size
In America and that means the world ;

that the people know how to entertain
their guests and that especially the
ladles of that _

queenly city know how
to spread a banquet that can reach
the heart of any man through his
stomach. All north Nebraska is
proud of Norfolk.

Rattlesnakes Kill Stock.-

A
.

plague of snakes following the
recent high water has resulted In the
loss of livestock in several localities
In and around Norfolk.

Gus Wegener , a farmer living some
| two miles out of Norfolk , lost a vain-
I able colt. Wegener discovered the
yearling In the agony of death , the
cause of which proved to be a rattle-

I snake bite on the nock. The animal
lid not live over -i few hours : The
ilgh water had driven the snakes to-

wards
¬

the surface and the lure of the
warm day brought the crawling crea-
tures

¬

forth. Several striped garter
snakes were killed by boys.

Two Other Farmers Suffer.
Two other farmers In the same

vicinity have been similarly unfpr-
tunato

-

, one losing n horse and the
other a cow.

There Is a small knoll on the
Wegener far.n that Is suspected ns the
"den" and a close watch Is being
kept In the hopes of exterminating
the deadly reptiles before they do fur-

ther
¬

damage.
Several rattlesnakes were killed In

the bottom last year but Mr. Wegener
states that though ho has lived In the
vicinity for many years ho has never
so far seen the species on his farm.

TUESDAY TOPICS.
The city council will meet this even-

Ing
-

Otto A. Vogot , leader of Voget's Con-

cert orchestra , goes to Nellgh March
2G to glvo a violin concert.

Norfolk people who believe In

weather signs and who wore certain
that the arrival of spring and the new
moon on last Sunday would prove c

storm bearing combination , were dls
appointed this morning when they

were forced to admit that there were
no signs of oven a belated storm.

Elmer Cook , n son of I , T. Cook ol
this city , Is ill with an attack of ap-

pcndlcltls at Elba , Nob. , and may
undergo nn operation. In any case II

will bo nt least two weeks before he-

Is able to return to Norfolk-
."Kid"

.

Jensen is back from Omaha.-
E. . Grahnin of Crcston was In Nor-

folk yesterday.-
W.

.
. J. Stadelman arrived homo from

Humphrey last evening.
Miss Fate Ournham Is homo from n

brief visit In Madison.-
Emll

.

Fechner was up from Stantor-
to visit Norfolk friends.

John Kocnlgstcln Is back from n

business trip to Boyd county.
Fred Ilnaso was In Norfolk on hie

way from Battle Creek to Stnnton.
Herman Strelow of Long

*

Pine hat
been In Norfolk on a visit with hU
son , George Strelow.

Among the day's out of town visi-

tors In Norfolk wore : Mrs. J. Rotli
and daughter , Nlobrara ; E. G. Von
Seggern , Wayne ; F. P. Sebastian
Madison ; E. H. Mason , W. ' E. Van
Pelt , Bltfomfiold ; P. M. Montgomery
Pllgcr ; D. E. Tcrpln , Bonestcel , S. D. ;

Charles Jones , Nlobrara-
.ExCongressman

.

J. J. McCarthy ol-

Ponca and n party of men from north-
east Nebraska were in Norfolk yester-
day on their way to Gregory , S. D. ,

to bid on the land offered at the gov-

ernment land sale beginning WedneS'-
day. . J. F. Flynn , E. B. Kauffman and
others went up from Norfolk.

James Peters Is up from Lincoln on-

a short visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Leach and Mrs. McNecly ar-

rived homo last evening from Omaha.
John Krantz and family are back

from an eastern trip , which Included
visits to Now York and Washington.-
Mr.

.

. Krantz shipped a carload of horscE
east and met with such success that
he wjll buy more horses for the east-
ern

¬

market.-
Mrs.

.

. S. F. Ersklne left at noon to at-

tend a meeting of the state board of
the Nebraska Federation of Woman's
clubs In Lincoln.

Field Agent Newklrk of the Lincoln
Dwelling House Mutual Insurance
company was In Norfolk yesterday
visiting G. W. Evans.-

G.

.

. Braley , representing the Inde-
pendent

¬

telephone interests , was In
Norfolk today calling on business men
In the Interests of the long distance
lines of the Independents.

Judge James W. Wltten , who has
charge of the Trlpp county opening as
well ns the government's auction sale
of Gregory county unoccupied land be-

ginning
¬

Thursday , was in Norfolk
Tuesday on his way from the east to
Gregory , S. D.

Ben Bechtel is now working In a
drug store in Shenandoah , la.

Miss Edith Estabrook has accepted n

position in the sales department of-

tne A. L. Killlan store.-
A

.

large flock or geese passing over
Norfolk Tuesday morning resulted In
several hunting parties being prompt-
ly

¬

declared "on" for the next few
days.

Madison Chronicle : We are plynsed-
to note that County Attorney .Inmos
Nichols , who has been quite ill for the
past week , was reported considerably
better Monday evening.-

In
.

the reorganization of the Humph ¬

rey Electric Light and Telephone com-
pany

¬

at Humphrey , Monday after-
noon

¬

, C. J. Gnrlow of Columbus , was
elected president , W. J. Stadnlman of
Norfolk vice president and secretary ,

and J. E. Hugg of Humphrey , treas ¬

urer.C.
.

F. Haaso is the candidate for
police Judge on the Democratic ticket.
Henry Haaso , who was the convention
nominee , declined the nomination with
the result that the central committee
placed the name of C. F. Haase on the
ticket. Mr. Hnase Is a retired farmer
and Is connected with the farmers'-
elevator. .

Thomas Odlorne , eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. T , E. Odlorne , sustained a
badly broken log as the result of being
fallen on by his horse during the fore ¬

noon. He was riding the horse when
the animal slipped and fell , carrying
the rider underneath. It Is the right
leg that Is broken and the fracture 'a
said to be an unusually severe one.

Denflnito word relative to the Car-

negie

¬

library Is expected to be re-

ceived

¬

this week * It Is. now some-

time since a communication has'been
received from Mr. Carnegie. The
library plans submitted to Mr. Car-

negie

¬

wore approved with the sug-

gestion
¬

that the plans were alright
provided the building could bo erected
for the $10,000 provided.

Clad in a light overcoat ot greenish
hue and with his popullstlcly inclined
whiskers trimmed down to a Demo-

cratic
¬

beard of the southern type ,

former State Senator Halo of Atkin-

son

¬

, the north Nebraska man who
might have been governor Instead of-

Shullenberger , was In Norfolk Tues-

day
¬

and Informed his friends that
aside from his Atkinson ranch , which
rests lightly on his shoulders , he was
again largely out of business. Sena-
tor

¬

Hale , who last fall withdrew from
the Democratic primary contest for
governor , declared that he was also
out of politics.-

Dr.
.

. J. H. Mackoy , chairman of the
city Democracy , Is a hero. At per-

sonal
¬

risk ho extinguished a fire on
the second floor In the building oc-

cupied
¬

by the Hayes jewelry store.
The second floor of the building is oc-

cupied
¬

by the offices of Dr. Brush and
Dr. Mackay. It was during the noon
hour that a gas tube breaking In Dr-

.Brush's
.

office sent a flame of gas
against the door , which at once caught
fire. Dr. Mackay had been called to
his office and was the first to dis-

cover
¬

the fire. Ho extinguished the In-

cipient
¬

blaze , burning ono of his
hands as well as his coat. That was
why the city chairman appeared with
a bandaged hand.
' Taking a position against William
Jennings Bryan on the "tainted

money" Issue , Rov. Edwin Booth , Jr. ,

pastor of the First Congregational
church , loft at noon for Crete where-
as a trustee of Doano college ho will
favor the acceptance by the board of
trustees of the Carnegie pension fund.
The state legislature nt the demand
of Mr. Bryan , disregarded the wishes
of most of the friends of the state
university and declined to permit the
state school to bo brought within the
list of educational Institutions whoso
professors will bencllt by the Cnrno-
glo

-

pehston fund. The snmo question
is now coming before the denomina-
tional

¬

schools of the state , and the
board of trustees of Doano college be-

ing
¬

the ilrst to meet , interest centers
In their nctlDn In the matter. Mr.
Booth believes that favorable action'
would have no other effect on the
school than to provide n needed fund
for men and women who have'grown
old In the service of the cause of edu-

cation.
¬

. Tho- meeting of the Doano
board Is the mid-year meeting. While
In Lincoln Mr. Booth will attend a
Congregational conference and n ban-
quet

¬

given by the Congregational club
of Lincoln.

Shoots Eagle In Cumlng County.
West Point , Neb. , March 23. Spe-

cial
¬

to The News : W. C. Smith ,

nominee of the citizen's party for city
treasurer , has declined the nominat-
ion.

¬

.

A resolution has been passed by the
city council to submit to the voters
nt the spring election a proposition to
vote bonds to the amount of $4,000
for the purpose of purchasing the lots
adjacent to the city hall and using
them for a park.

Much cottonwood lumber has been
cut In Cumlng county during the past
winter and shipped to points In the
western part of the state and used In
the erection of farm buildings on the
farms and ranches of, Cumlng county
people.

John Luedert , while hunting near
Bancroft In this county , shot and killed
a large eagle which measured six feet ,

four Inches from tip to tip of wings.
This Is the first eagle shot In Cumlng
county for many years.

Assaulted Man With Whiskey Bottle-
.Walthlll

.

, Nob. , March 23. Lizzie
Johnson Raymond , a Wlnnebago wom-

an
¬

, has been bound over to the dis-

trict
¬

court for assault upon John
Grant. It Is alleged time Lizzie hit
Grant In the eye with a whiskey bot-
tle

¬

a few days ago on a train coming
from Sioux City. It Is feared that
Grant will lose the sight of the eye.

Judge Would Stop Slander.
Norfolk Justices may form a so-

ciety
¬

for their own protection against
the criticisms of lawyers trying cases
before them.

Justice of the Peace George Lam-
bert

¬

, fairly boiling over with Indigna-
tion

¬

, appeared In the justice court of
Judge Elseley yesterday and asked for
the arrest of Attorney J. C. Engel-
man for "slander. "

Justice Elseley refused to comfort
his rival from the Bishop block save
with words of cheer. _ The warrant
was not forthcoming. Justice Elseley
prevailing on the judge from across
the way not to insist on the matter.-

Elseley
.

Meets Engelman.-
A

.

little later in the day Justice
Elseley meeting Attorney Engelman
Informed the latter how he, the city
hall judge , had stood between the law-

yer
¬

and a constable. The attorney Is
reported to have congratulated Judge
Elseley on his recent renominatlon for
police Judge and to have complimented
him warmly-

."That's
.

all right , " replied Judge
Elseley , "But I have heard things and
I warn you that you must cease to
slander Justice Lambert and you must
also stop slandering me. "

That was more than the lawyer
could stand and In vigorous language
he painted the city hall Judge as a
stumbling block In the way of Norfolk
justice and declared forthwith for a
house cleaning In Ideal justice courts.

Another Home Burglarized.
Another Norfolk home , making' four

within two days , was burglarized dur-
ing

¬

the night. The homo of Frank
Knyl , COO South Fourth street , was
entered between 7 and 9 o'clock last
night and ransacked. Nothing has
boon missed excepting a purse con-

taining
¬

about 15 cents. Other money
in the house escaped the search of the
burglar.-

Mr.
.

. Kayl and his mother left the
house at 7 o'clock. When ho returned
at 9 the house had been entered. It-

Is thought the burglar watched his
opportunity.

Entrance was Effected through a
kitchen window , another window ap-

parently
¬

having first been tried.-

Mr.

.

. Kayl Is the pressman In charge
of the big perfecting press which
prints The News oyery day.

Valentino Republican : Sheriff Ros-

soter
-

returned Wednesday with Homer
Crane and .George Loomls , whom ho
arrested sixty miles south of Merrl-
man , having in their possession nine-

teen
¬

head of horses , fourteen of which
were those stolen from Mrs. Monteau ,

on the Rosebud reservation , north of-

Merrlman , last Sunday. Bat Dubray ,

a half breed Indian , Is under arres.t at
Pine RIdge agency , and will he tried
on the charge of having run the bunch
of horses Into the state and' delivering
them to Crane and Loomls far $5 a-

head. . The fact that the prisoners
claim to have bought them from the
Indian at $5 a head , when there are
horses In the bunch worth over $100 ,

together with the fact that they ac-

cepted
¬

and drove them out of the
country after dark , are conditions
that don't fit well In an honest and
legitimate transaction. Crane and
Loomls are young men , twenty-four
and twenty-flvo years of ngo , and re-

side at Mullen. They made no effort
at resistance when arrested , The date

for their preliminary hearing has not
yet been set. It Is reported that there
will bo other arrests In connection
with the deal , which may bo the means
of breaking up a gang of horsu thieves
In thts, part of the country.

Robbers Take Safe and $320-
.Ewlng

.

, Neb , March" 23 Special to
The News ; During the night robbers
drove to the farm of J. E. Bauer , a-

welltodo Gorman farmer living four
miles southwest Of here , and stole n
small safe containing $320 In German
gold and all his valuable papers.

Bloodhounds are said to have boon
sent for to trail the robbers. Tracks
Indicate that cither a buggy or n
wagon drove up to the house and that
the safe was bodily lifted Into It and
carried away.

Local parties are believed to have
done the work , as It Is apparent the
robbers were well posted.

There Is no duo thus far as to the
thieves. The victim Is about seventy
years old. The safe was In a little
house built near the family dwelling.

LOSES FINGERS IN CORNSHELLER

Man at Lindsay Catcncs Mitten In
Gearing of Machine.

Lindsay , Nob. , March 23. Special
to The News : Frank Helmann , living
in the St. Bernard neighborhood , lost
two fingers and sustained n badly
mangled wrist in n cornshellor. Ills
mitten and sleeve caught In the ma-

chine.
¬

. His hand may have to be-

amputated. .

Hurt In Runaway.
Lindsay , Neb. , March 23. Special

to The News : Dave Regan , aged fif-

teen
¬

, sustained a broken arm and was
badly battered and bruised In n run-

away
¬

accident. He Is getting along
nicely except that ho still sees double ,

have paralyzed the sixth caranial-
nerve. .

Caucus at Lindsay.
Lindsay , Neb. , March 23. Special to

The News : At the citizens' caucus
held here Dr. J. H. 'fobkln and G. M.
Van Ackom were nominated to suc-

ceed
¬

themselves as trustees of the
village. It is not known as yet
whether they will have any opposition.

Knocked from Load of Hay.
Lindsay , Neb. , March 23. Special

to The News : Bernard Menaher had
a bad fall from a load of hay, sus-

taining
¬

a severe contusion of the nose
and a sprain of the elbow Joint. He
was unloading hay into the barn when
the 'wind blew the forkfull he held
against him , throwing him to the
ground. Fortunately he escaped be-

ing
¬

knocked under the, horses feet by-

a very narrow margin.

Little Girl Breaks Downs-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , March 23. Special to
The News : Little Alma Moore , the
seven-year-old child witness against
Jess Kinnan In the case of the state
against Kinnan , broke down complete-
ly

¬

on the witness stand In crossex-
amination

¬

last evening , becoming
hysterical , was excused from further
testimony at that lime-

.Kinnan
.

is the man who came near
being lynched near Oakdale when the
little girl first told her story. The
parties reside six miles from Oak-
dale.

-

.

This Is the most Important case be-

fore
¬

tiip jury at this term of court.
The state Is represented by the

county attorney , Judge Harrington of-

O'Neill and O. A. Williams of this
city. The defense has Jackson &
Kelsey of Neligh and William V. Allen
of Madison. Present Indications point
to a long 'drawn-out affair , and every
inch of ground contested by both
sides.

The crime with which the defendant
Is charged , Is alleged to have been
committed October 28 , 1908. A largo
number of witnesses are being ex-

amined
¬

, "and In order to hasten the
case through this week , the court is
holding evening sessions.

John McAllister's Son Very III-

.Neligh
.

, Neb. , March 23. Special to-

The' News : The six-year-old son of
John McAllister Is dangerously 111

with pneumonia.

ONLY ONE TRUE VERSION.

Don't Believe One of These Yarns
About African Hunt , Says Roosevelt.
Oyster Bay, March 23. Theodore

Roosevelt , in his own sweet time , will
tell all about his African hunting trip
(at $2 a word ) and any enterprising
newspaper man who attempts to an-
tlclpate him Is a faker , pure and
simple-

.ExPresident
.

Roosevelt made this
plain today. He Intimated that anj
correspondent caught snooping around
the same part of the dark contlnenl-
as that In which the hunt Is to bt
held will bo kicked out of camp ami
clear into an Ananias club wtthoul-
ceremony. . Only the official $2 a wort
version of the hunt must bo acceptec-
by the American public as containing
a grain of truth , and until that nppean
the public must wait with batec
breath to learn whether the strenuoui
former president is Impaled on tin-

horn of a fierce rhinoceros or hai
knocked the horn oft with his bl |
stick.

Porter Found In New Mexico.
Butte , Neb. , March 24. Special t

The News : Sheriff Coleman returnee
Monday evening from Tucumcarl , N-

M. . , whore he found C. E. Porter , tin
city marshal of Anoka , who uncor-
emonlously loft a couple of month
ago owing the Anoka National banl
for money they had advanced him t
buy a carload of cattle.

The cattle wore marketed In Omalu-
a short time before his departure bu-

no settlement was made to the bank
When arrested Porter was plowlni

his land , having secured a good home-
stead ten miles from Tucumcarl , am

was greatly Improving the place. Ho
accompanied the sheriff without n-

word. . Ills eleven-year-old sou wan
with him and ho was preparing to
send for his family. Porter Is now In-

tno county Jail nl Bullo awaiting trial ,

Norfolk and the Convention.
Lincoln Trade Rovlow : The annual

meeting of the State Association ol

Commercial clubs was hold In the city
of Norfolk , Monday and Tuesday ol
last week. The Norfolk Commoiclnl
club , of which organization A. L. Kit''
linn Is president and J. D. Sturgeon
Is secretary , had all preparations foi
the mooting well In hand , and the
club did everything to mnko the meet-
Ing

-

successful In all particulars. The
closing banquet held on Tuesday
evening , tendered complimentary by
the Norfolk club , was In all particulars
one of the finest things of Its kind
over held hi the state. The banquet
was served by the ladles' guild of the
Episcopal church and over 225 wore
seated at the tables. The four speak-
ers at the banquet wore : Interstate
Commerce Commissioner Clark , Gov-

ernor Slmllenbergcr , General Manager
A. L. Mohler of the Union Pacific
railway , and Prof. E. W. Hunt of the
University of Nebraska. It was a

memorable occasion and a fitting
climax for the annual meeting of the
State Association of Commercial
clubs.

Omaha Trade Exhibit : An Omaha
business man who has attended ban-
quets by the score , says he never
has heard such excellent after-dinner
speeches as those delivered at the
banquet which closed the meeting ol
the State Association of Commercial
clubs at Norfolk last week.

Central City Record : In company
with B. E. Hart , the Record editor ,

went up to Norfolk the first of the
week to represent the commercial club
of Central City nt the state convention
of commercial clubs held In that place
Monday and Tuesday. The program
was quite nn Interesting one , and the
banquet tendered the guests Tuesday
evening by the commercial club of
Norfolk was a hummer , and one on
which they may justly congratulate
themselves. On the list of toast re-

spondents
¬

were Governor Shallenber-
ger

-

, A. L. Mohler , Prof. E. W. Hunt
of the state agricultural department ,

and E. E. Clark member of the In-

terstate
¬

commerce commission , and
some able addresses were given.

Raided St. Edward Drug Store.
Albion News : Deputy Sheriff Gal-

yean with W. H. Longnecker and Al-

Hlggfns as special deputies , went down
to St. Edward Monday morning and
made a raid on A. D. White's drug
store. It required but a short time
for them to locate a quantity of liquor
stored awffy In closet In the wall.
The colleictfon which consisted of n
large quantity of whisky , alcohol and
malt was brought to Albion and stored
away In the county jail for safe keepI-
ng.

-

. No arrest was made at the time
as Mr. White had been called to Ex-

celsior
¬

Springs , Mo. , but a few days
before by the death of his eldest
daughter. This Is not the first time
Mr. White has been before the courts
on a similar charge.

FLIES WITH TWENTY-SIX MEN.

Count Zeppelin Makes a Record With
His New Dirigible-Airship.

Berlin , March 24. Soaring like a
mighty bird , Count Zeppelin's dirigible
airship , Saturday , made a word's rec-

ord
¬

for .weight-carrying.
The huge dirigible ascended , hear-

ing
¬

Count Zeppelin , with' ' ten aeronauts
and fifteen soldiers. Never before has
an airship made a successful flight
with a crew of twenty-six persons. A
great throng witnessed the ascent ,

The airship's flight covered 150 miles ,

and the dirigible was in the air four
hours.

When descent was made, military
experts were enthusiastic and unani-
mously

¬

agreed that the record flight
brings nearer the practicability of Zep-

pelin's
¬

airships as troop transporters.
The comparatively great weight car-

ried
¬

also convinced the military men
that the airship can carry an equal
weight of explosives.

Kaiser Wllllelm. was officially noti-
fied

¬

of the record trip and Immediate-
ly

¬

telegraphed his delight at Its suc-
cess.

¬

. Especially was the kaiser
pleased at the proof that the airship
will Inevitably be an Important factor
In futurewars. .

TAFT'S DOCTOR IS ANTI-FAT MAN.

Major Edie Won Fame by Helping
Many Affected by Corpulency.

Washington , March 24. The. selec-
tion

¬

of MaJ. Guy R. Edie , U. S; A. , to-

bo physician and surgeon to tlhs presi-
dent , Is a distinct official recognition
of the Society for the Promotion of-

AntiFat. . MaJ. Edle Is the* man who
has evolved ono of the most effective
formulas for reducing th flesh evr
known In Washington. Ho conceived
his anti-fat remedy while ho was In
charge of the army dispensary In this
cUy. When It becojno known that
MnJ. Edle had conceived a successful
and harmless plan of getting rid of
the fat , ho was sought by many offi-
cers. . His fame spread and ho was
especially popular with the galaxy ol-

"fat colonels ," for whom President
Roosevelt proscribed the riding tests.

The story goes that Secretary Taft
learned of MaJ. Edle'a success and fol-
lowed his directions to the extent of-

pnttlngoft a score of pounds. If nt
the end of his four years In the White
House , President Taft should look llko
the late John J , Ingalla , the reason for
It may ho traced to his medical ad-
viser. .

Kinnan Trial Nearlng End-
.Nollgh

.

, Nob. , March 21. Special to
The News : The Kinnan trial at
times Is stated as making good prog-
ress

¬

, and It is said that possibly the
case may go to the Jury late this even-

/ 1I-

ng.

PRINT BY REQUEST ,

Recipe Easily Prepared nt Small Cost ,

and Many Swear By It ,

Mix the following hy shaking well
In n bottle , and taku In tonspoanful
doses after meals and at bcdtlmo :

Fluid Extract Dandelion , one-half
ounce ; Compound Kargon , one ounce ;

Compound Syrup Snrsnparllla , thrco-
ounces. '

. A local druggist la the au-

thority
¬

tlmt these simple , harmless In-

gredients
¬

can be obtained nt nominal
cost from our homo druggist.

The mixture Is said to cleanse and
strengthen the clogged and Inactive
Kidneys , overcoming Backache , Blad-
der

¬

weakness and Urinary trouble of
all kinds , If taken before the stage of-

Brlght's disease.
Those who have tried this say' It pos-

itively
¬

overcomes pnln In the buck ,

clears the urine of sediment and regu-
lates

¬

urination , especially at night ,

curing oven the worst forma of blad-
der

¬

weakness.
Every man or woman hero who feels

that the kidneys are not strong or act-
Ing

-

In a healthy manner should mix
this prescription at homo and glvo I-
tatrial , as It Is said to do wonders for
many persons.

. However , many witnesses are
yet to testify , but may not bo called
at all. The state rested yesterday
afternoon.-

On
.

account of this case and the
largo nuiiitier of people In town , the
hotels are filled to their capacity , and
a number of private houses are taking
roomers.

Sturgeon Makes Business Change.-
J.

.

. D. Sturgeon Is to withdraw from
the retail mercantile and music busi-
ness

¬

In Norfolk In order to enter the
real estate business In this city. May-

or
¬

Sturgeon will open his real estate
office here about May 1 In a conven-
ient

¬

location. By that time he will
have closed out his present stock , a
sale for that purpose starting next
Saturday ,

Mr. Sturgeon believes that ho will
find a profitable field In the real es-

tate
¬

business on account of his famil-
iarity

¬

with this city and the surround-
ing

¬

country. Ho will give consider-
able

¬

attention to handling mercantile
stocks , his present retail stock repre-
senting

¬

purchases of this nature.
The store at present occupied by the

Sturgeon music and racket stocks will
be occupied after May 1 by I. Sonne-
hind of Newman Grove , who has leased
the building for a clothing store.-

H.

.

. T. . Graves' Buys Lulkart's Store.-
H.

.

. J. Graves of this city , living atf-

iOO South Tenth street , has purchased
the Lulkart department store. Mr.
Graves is now in possession of the
store :

Mr. Graves will bo- actively Inter-
ested

¬

In the store. According to pres-
ent

¬

announcements the store for the
time nt least will continue under the
present management.-

Mr.
.

. Graves lived nt Tlld'en before
coming to Norfolk.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
W.

.

. J. Gow has been In Boyd and
Gregory counties on business.-

Mr.
.

. and' Mrs. Carl Falk and son of-

Hosklns were In Norfolk yesterday.
Otto pltzke Is seriously ill with in-

flammatory
¬

rheumatism.
Gust Cadis , who runs the Greek

shining parlors , Is to open a cigar
)tore , a store room having-been fitted
up In the west corner of the Beels-
block. .

EH M. Daniels Is going to move to
ilex Butte county Monday. His near-
est

¬

railroad point will be Alliance. Mr-

.Daniels
.

has been farming In this
vicinity for-many years.

Lewis Bicker , the Hadar farmer
whose left eyeball was broken by the-
end of n whip flying 1meft after strik-
ing

¬

a hog , will probably tetaln the eye-
sight

¬
In the damaged eye. This Is the

ppinion of Dr. Sailer , the attending
physician.

There Is but little water In the hot-

jjins
-

atthis time- The recent
weather and the rising of the frost
from tho- ground hits absorbed- the
standing sheets of water of a month
\go. The country roads where
raveled are tolerably good.-

A
.

sudden drop of forty-three degrees
In temperature' Tuesday night found
Norfolk humanity shivering with cold
Wednesday morning despite the fact-
that the thermometer registered noi
lower than usual. Tuesday aftornooru
the mercury reached the high mark :

of the spring , 72 degrees. During tho.
night the temperature fott to 29 da-
.grees.

.
. It is stated nt the Norfolk ,

weather office that there? has not been
a night since last November which
has not registered below 30 degrees
and that the present cold spring Is
setting a new record hi this respect. -. ,

The growth of cottonwood around;

Norfolk and vicinity the last few-
years has resulted 'In considerable
profit to many farmers. The. past wfn-
tor

-
n number of local farmers have

been thinning out their groves with the
result that IB Warnorvlllo , Battle
Creek and Norfolk precincts alone
many thousands of foot of board lum-
ber

¬

has boon cut. There la scarcely
a farm but what has Its summer's
supply of kindling ready out with pos-
sible

¬

provision for next winter.
i

S100 HE WA HD *100.
The readers of this paper will bepleased to learn that there la nt leastone tireaded disease that science has° °

,nhi° .to euro ln nl HtaKes. andthat Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure lathe only positive euro now known tothe medical fraternity. Catarrh bolnir-
a. constitutional disease , ronulrw a conBtUutlonal treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure Is taken Internally , acting directlyupon the blood and mucous surfaces ofthe system , thereby destroying thefoundation of the disease and Klvlnfr

tro"Kth bv building up theand assisting nature In
Its work. The proprietors havemuch faith In Its curative powers

that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars
' ° " ° lt fftl111 to cure-

for list. of testimonials.-
Addresn

.
; F. J niEXBY A CO. ,° ledO' ° hl °-7BcTBold by Druggist ,,
8 Kamlly PHls tor eonatlpa-tlotu


